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Word of the week:

.

With the summer break drawing near, it has been a hot, final, full week in 

school and we have been learning about how to keep safe during the holidays 

and the legend of St Swithin. Find out more on page 2 and 3. 

Year 8 pupils had a super time at Thorrington Camp on our last residential trip 

of the year and showed how supportive Orchard group are of each other. Thank 

you to the staff who organised this valuable experience for them! 

We welcomed visitors from Pro Corda to school for a musical afternoon. Our 

Year 10 Arts Award group were the audience for a local Year 6 production. 

Pupils have a final transition day on Monday 18 July. You will be receiving your 

child’s electronic end of year report, please get in touch if you would like to 

talk to tutors or need a paper copy sending home. 

Please note the important uniform information on page 11. We have been very 

understanding and flexible about uniform this year, with pupils returning to 

school and windows open for ventilation due to Covid-19. So that everyone is 

ready for the new academic year, it is a good chance to remind everyone about 

basic safety rules and suitability for school. Leggings are not appropriate 

clothing for school or PE. Pupils should come to school in PE kit on their 

allocated days and we appreciate your support to follow these guidelines at 

home. 

I would like to take this opportunity to thank parents and carers for ongoing 

support and wish everyone an enjoyable break. Please see dates for return to 

school on the final page- we look forward to welcoming everyone safely back!

Mrs A. Constantine

MEANING:
the star in the middle of our solar 
system. The earth and other planets 
revolve around it and receive heat and 
light from it.

SYNONYMS/RELATED WORDS:
star
sunlight
bask
daylight
flare
shine
sunrise

Have a great summer!

https://www.thesaurus.com/browse/star
https://www.thesaurus.com/browse/sunlight
https://www.thesaurus.com/browse/bask
https://www.thesaurus.com/browse/daylight
https://www.thesaurus.com/browse/flare
https://www.thesaurus.com/browse/shine
https://www.thesaurus.com/browse/sunrise


Cbeebies sun safety for kids

George the sun safe superstar story!

Wrap Splat Hat 

campaign

We encourage pupils to get out and 

about but have talked about some of the 

important things to remember when out 

in the sun, near water and how to keep 

safe, both in person and online. 

Keep hydrated, 
active and healthy

https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/parents/

There are places 

where it is not 

safe to swim!

https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/watch/sun-safety-for-kids
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T7ghJsZug60
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T7ghJsZug60
https://nationalschoolspartnership.com/initiatives/wrap-splat-hat/
https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/parents/


St. Swithin's Day is 15 July, a day on 

which people watch the weather for 

tradition says that whatever the 

weather is like on St. Swithin's Day, it 

will continue so for the next forty 

days.

This weather-rhyme is well known 

throughout the British Isles since 

Elizabethan times. copied from 

projectbritain.com

'St. Swithin's day if thou dost rain
For forty days it will remain
St. Swithin's day if thou be fair
For forty days 'twill rain nae mair.'

DID YOU KNOW?

Who was St. Swithin?

St. Swithin was a Saxon Bishop of 

Winchester. He was famous for charitable 

gifts and building churches.

Why do people watch the weather on 

St. Swithin's day?

A legend says that as the Bishop lay on his 

deathbed, he asked to be buried out of 

doors, where he would be trodden on and 

rained on. For nine years, his wishes were 

followed, but then, the monks of 

Winchester attempted to remove his 

remains to a splendid shrine inside the 

cathedral on 15 July 971. According to 

legend there was a heavy rain storm either 

during the ceremony or on its anniversary.

This led to the old wives' tale (folklore) 

that if it rains on St Swithin's Day (15 July), 

it will rain for the next 40 days in 

succession, and a fine 15 July will be 

followed by 40 days of fine weather. cop

http://projectbritain.com/

stswithun.html

http://projectbritain.com/stswithun.html


TRANSITION DAY

Some pupils 

created their 

ideal classrooms 

during a 

transition day 

activity.

Getting to know our staff

Getting to 
know each 

other

Current Y7 Birch pupils enjoyed an active 

outdoor treasure hunt, finding rules for 

their new class in September.



THE LION KING

Summertime fun

Let us help you entertain the family for free this 
summer. For the budding young conservationists 
and animal lovers in the family, a trip to the 
Natural History Museum is in order. Packed full 
of displays and exhibits you can learn more 
about biodiversity, climate change and the 
environment of North-East Essex.  

A short hop across the road takes you to 
Hollytrees Museum that has plenty more to 
occupy young minds with exhibits including toys, 
clocks, costumes, and art that focus on what 
home life would have looked like in Colchester 
over 300 years ago.  

Both museums have free events taking place over 
the summer.

Year 10 pupils thoroughly enjoyed re-living their super 

residential 'The Lion King' performance on Monday, with the help 

from Andrew and Laura From Pro Corda, 

who paid us a special visit. 

Pupils who weren't able to join us on the residential also got to 

experience the magic of the week. 

It really was a 'roaaaaaring' success!

https://colchester.cimuseums.org.uk/events/

Miss Constantine organised this creative 
opportunity and has been instrumental to so much 
of our Arts provision at Kingswode Hoe since joining 
our school in 2013. We wish her all the very best in 

her new job role at a local secondary school!

https://colchester.cimuseums.org.uk/events/


YEAR 8 THORRINGTONTEAM WORK

RESILIENCE 

HAVING FUN

MAP 
READING

LIFE SKILLS

Orchard class had a wonderful three days away this 

week. They took part in lots of team-building activities 

and showed how caring and helpful they can all be. 

They took part in a 3D Maze, Pedal Karts and an obstacle 

course on the first day before cooling off with a water 

fight. Our second day was at Clacton Pier where we had 

a super time going on rides and playing golf and bowling. 

Our final day saw us completing some more team games 

and eating our leftover food! 

We had some delicious meals out too. 

All of the pupils were excellent ambassadors for our 
school.



Colchester Open Air Film 

& Street Food Fest 2022

Please check 
certificates and 
suitability of 
film content

https://www.mercurytheatre.co.uk/

event/send-holiday-club/

Colchester 

Roman Festival -

Food and Drink 

Festivals UK

Find a Garden | National 

Garden Scheme (ngs.org.uk)

Youth Essex 

website

https://www.facebook.com/events/807519576502011/
https://www.mercurytheatre.co.uk/event/send-holiday-club/
https://www.foodanddrinkfestivalsuk.co.uk/colchester-roman-festival/
https://findagarden.ngs.org.uk/garden/8412/feeringbury-manor
https://youth.essex.gov.uk/




Kingswode Hoe School

What we plant today, 

we grow tomorrow

Year 9 served their 

pesto sauce with pasta 

and parmesan.

COOKING

Year 10 Life Skills group made 

refreshing fruit salad.

Oak Class made a healthy fruit salad.

FOOD

SKILLS

&



Evidence for Learning
https://web.evidenceforlearning.net/efl/

Esme says “who needs 

swimwear when you can 

go in the pool in your 

clothes in the rain?!”

Tye cooked himself 

dinner and has been 

washing up afterwards 

too!

Charlie made his own packed 

lunch, great independence!

Rowan enjoyed 

watering plants, 

planting 

sunflower seeds 

and pumpkin 

plants. 

He enjoyed 

toasting 

marshmallows 

by the fire.

Summer has been 

educating her 

family about her 

new pet.

Dylan enjoyed fishing with 

his Dad!

https://web.evidenceforlearning.net/efl/


DIARY DATES

Transition Day Two - Monday 18 July

Parent & Carer end of year report/transition information

18 July 

Last day of term - Tuesday 19 July

Start of summer break - Wednesday 20 July 

Friday 15 July 2022

Kingswode Hoe School
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Coming up…

Themes this half term:  
Week 

beginning

Theme- linked to six 

outcomes/world events

Resilience & Independence: 

Y9 Sharing Letton Hall trip

Community & Wider World: 

Y10 Sharing- Leiston trip

Employability: Design 

Technology at KHS

Accreditation: Y11 Leavers 

reflection

Helen Keller

Resilience & Independence: 

Primary progress

American Independence Day

Health, Lifestyle & 

Wellbeing: Summer Safety

St Swithin’s Day

18/7/22 Achievements including Y8 

Orchard Thorrington trip

New pupils and Year 10/11 in school

Friday 2 September 2022 until midday

Rest of school returns Monday 5 September 2022

School photos 

16 September 2022

Whole school flu vaccines 

22 September 2022

IMPORTANT UNIFORM REMINDER

From September, pupils need to come to school in 

uniform/appropriate PE or Forest School kit. 

PLEASE NOTE:
• Leggings are NOT appropriate for school or PE.

• Shoes should be plain black.

• Earrings should be studs only, one in each ear, no other 

piercings are acceptable or safe.

• No make-up or nail varnish should be worn.

• Hair should not be brightly coloured or cut in inappropriate 

ways. 
https://www.kingswodehoe.com/uniform






